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CAMPAIGN OFFER.

The Tribune to January First

for Fifty Cents.

The Presidential campaign just
beincr inaugurated promises to be

one of the most exciting in the his

tory of our country, and every voter

should keep fully posted upon the

leading points of the canvass as it
progresses. For this purpose the

Teibuxe will bo furnished to all

cash subscribers to January 1st, 1885,

for fifty cents. In. addition to its

political news wo propose keeping
the Tkibune in the front as a local

paper, giving all home happenings.
Remember, fifty cents secures the

paper to January 1st.

THE CITT.

Lou Winegar the "bov wonder" skated
at Mackinaw Island last Bight.

All Wyman combination will appear
in Cheboygan Augnst 26th aid 27th.

Schuilar Farrell. of St. Ignacce is over
to attend tho funeral of T. T. Van
Arsdale.

George Paquette'a horse is a regular
"Stemwinder" when it coms to making
time on tho track.

The First National bank of Cheboygan
has receiyed authority from Washln gton
to commence business with $50,000 cap
ital.

Mr. Marquette lias put down a new
sidewalk on Division street from Main
to Iluroa alone hi property. A much
needed improvement.

Large quantities of huckleberries are
being shipped on the steamers City of
Cleveland and City of Mackinaw, from
Cheboygan every trip.

The Seventh Missouri District Demo
...- i. a - am i. - i i - -

al candidate, and adjourned without
making a nomination.

Ye editor and family are indebted to
Louis P. Trempe, the popular clerk of
the steamer Ste. Marie, for a fine string
of brook trout. Louis will please ac
cept our unanimous thanks.
.Charles II. Brannack has prepared

some nice smoked herring and is offer- -

9 tli am fnr aula. With the VAsfc mifin- -

tity of herring to be had hero it seems
that a paying business might be worked
up.

One of our oldest citizens claims that
if the "huckleberry" crop of Cheboygan
county could be gathered and shipped,
it would bring more money than the
wheat crop of any other ceunty in the
state.

We wonld call especial attention to
tho advertisement of S. LeGault & Son.
They are offering some rare bargain? in
order to close out certain lines of goods.
Read their advertisement ca refully and
call upon them.

Capt. N. Morgan, of the schooner Col.
Ellsworth, says he has seen only two
Clevelanl and Hendricks streamers
floating from crafts on the lakes, while
hundreds of Blaine and Logan stieamers
have been met on all parts of the lakes.

The tug Pendell arrived Sundav with
the shaft and wheel from tho wrecked
Canisteo. The shaft is 11 inches in di-

ameter and 46 feet long. They towed it
from Waugoshnee light with one light-
er but before they could get into the har-

bor they had to come after ,a second
scow. They succeeded in getting it out
on MeArthurs'a dock Sunday afternoon,
and Monday unconpled tho shaft and
started the wheel. The tug started back
Tuesday morning to recover the boiler.

A teamster named Sullivan was ar-

rested last Satnrday upon the charge of
assault with intent to rape, the alleged
victim being a young girl of 14 or 15

years of age. The prisoner acknowledges
making indecent proposals, ana says ne
tried to scare her into consenting, but
denies making any assault or injnrlng
her, and says her brnlses were caused
by her jumping out of the wagon. The
examination was set for Monday, but
the complaining witness was not to be
found at that time, and it was postponed
until Wednesday, and then again de-

ferred. They are on the track of the
girl, and hope to have her back to testi-
fy in the ease. Tho crime is alleged to
have occurred a chert distance from
town.
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Blackberries have commenced coming

in.
Cheboygan county potato crop will be

Immense.
Runnels' 09 cent store left for AuSable

on the City of Cleveland yesterday.
Cheboygan ' Republicans are well

pleased with the nomination of General
Alger for Governor.

McDonald Brothers sold four Cham
Dion self-blndl- reapers this week.
They were manufactured by Warder,
Bnshnell & Glessner, Springfield, 0.

LonlsP. Trempe. cleik of tho Ste.
Marie, proposes to take a rest next week,

and his brother will officiate for him
while ho is having a littlo enjoyment.

Wo understand that W. G. Boggs sue
ceededin recovering all tho property
taken by the scow Farrand II. Williams
from the Canisteo excepting tho donkey
engine. '

j

The tug Messenger has had three
water-tig- bulkheads placed in her, so

as to socuro a license to carry passen
gers. They are very substantially put
in.' She is the only means of commnnt
cation between Cheboygan and many
points ou tier route to Cockburn Island.

Charles II. Brannack is circulating a
paper among our citizens getting rec
ommendations for the appointment as
keeper of tho light that Is to bo placed
on the government pier at the entrance
to Cheboygan harbor, and it is being
numerously signed by our leading eiti
zens. Mr. Brannack baa ensrre or. tne
temporary lignt that was kept for sever
al seasons, and was poorly paid for the
work. lie would make a faithful keep
er and could be depended upon.

An earthquake visited various eastern
points last Sunday. In New York city
the shock was of several seconds dura
tion, causing glassware and dishes to
rattle and tho glass prisms on chando
Hers to tinkle like sleigh bells. Tho
shock to Democratic politicians is repor
ted as being quite startling. The effect
was very pronounced in many other
eastern cities in Connecticut, Massa
chusetts. Rhode Island and Pennsylva
nia and was distinctly felt as far west
as Cleveland, Ohio. .

The teacher's Institute for this county
has been the most successful one yet
held, tho attendance exceeding that of
any previous institute held at this place.
The instructors proved to be the right
men for the place, and succeeded in
keeping up a deep interest. Tho lectures
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings were
very interesting and instructive. We
were in hopes of giving a more extended
notice, but time and space prevent. Tho
large attendance and proficient instruc
tion cannot fail of accomplishing much
good ior tne sehools or tbe eountv.

Personal.
E. N.lson Is baek from Chicago.

0. M. Clement arrived home Saturday
morning.

0. P. Langdon left Tuesday forenoon
by rail for Chicago.

Mrs 0. B. Weed, of Charlevoix Is visit
ing her father. A. P. Newton.

Mrs Elmer Sammons started for Cin
cinnatl last evening to join her hus
band.

Prof. E. D. Sutherland left on the Ste.
Marie Tuesday morning for Sault Sie.
Marie.

Mrs Col. Eershner and daughter left
Saturday night on the City of Cleveland
for their heme in Detroit.

Mrs Yf. G. Boggs went to Alpena Mon
day on tho City of Mackinac, for a short
visit with friends in that city.

Prof. Putnam, of tho State Normal
school, Ypsilanti, was a welcome caller
at the Tribune office this morning.

E. Z. Perkins and Sheriff Harrington
left Monday night for Detroit to attend
the Republican State Convention,

Rev. E. L. Little, of Alpona, one of the
conductors of the teachers Institute,
paid us a very pleasant call Wednesday
afternoon.

George L. Gorton, for somitime book
keeper for H. A, Blako, left on tho City
of Mackinac Monday, for DeerQield.
Mich., to reside.

Mrs. Charles Frost of Grand Rapids,
and Miss Emma L. Frost who has been
visiting her arrived Monday evening to
visit Geo. E. and Fred Frost.

Mrs. J. C. McCrimmen and family left
this .veek to join Mr. McCrimmen in
Dakota. A safe journey and success in
their western home is our wish.

Capt. C. E. Kirtland left on the Cham- -

plain last Satnrday for Frankfort to sur
vey tho sunken steamer City of Boston,
sunk in 1876, with a view of recovering
her machinery.

Mr. and Mrs, John M. Dowling arrived
by tho City of Mackinaw last Thursday.
The Tribune gladly welcomes Mrs. Dow
ling to Cheboygan and extends congrat-

ulations and best wishes for the future
prosperity and happiness of tho new
firm.

H. P. Holland, Secretary of tho Rock
ford Watch Co., was in town Friday.
Mr. Holland is not only a live, energetic
business man but a judgo of good print
lng as evinced by the complimentary
terms in which he spoke of a circular
got up at this office for A. L. Fexer, tho

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartholomew enter- -

tainod handsomely a largo number of
fHAnfla at iholr hnmo TnAartav evening
prof. Earnhardt s orchestra was present

auuuiawuiieu swesi oiiaiuo and some
of Cheboygan's mnslcal celebrities wore
also there as guests and favored tho as
sembly with some choice selections. A

most delightful evening was spent and
tho many good things provided by the
hosts were praised by all.

T. M. McGnire and family depart this
week for Park Hill, Ontario. Mr. Mc

uuirewasone of Cheboygan s best me--

to lose him. Ho received a good offer
. . .m x. i ji i. i..

duced him to leave this village. He and
family have, the best wishes of numer- -

ous friends and all hone that thev mav
again return to Cheboygan. Park nm
is suuaiea aDoui sixty miies easi ori
Sarnla. He ordered the Tribunk for--

warded to his address in order to keep
posted in Cheboygan matters.

Agricultural Society.
The meeting of the directors of the

Pkalinan Pnnnfw A mtlnnlf n rat onlU
was held at the council rooms last sat- -
uraay as per announcement me races
attracted some away who would other- -

wise have been present. Joseph E.
Cueny was elected Secretary in place of
n.J. Miner, who is absent from the
county. Wm. B. Ellis, vice president of
the society, expecting to move from the
county, tendered his resignation and
Dr. T. A. Perrin was elected as his suc
cessor. It was voted that the newly
elected officers occupy the same position
on the several committees as their pre'
decessors did. The general sentiment
of those present was in favor of a fair
this fall. The board adjourned for two
weeks to meet at the Grand Central ho- -

tel to decide on time for holding the
fair and to arrange tne premium list.
It is desired that every member of the
board should make a special effort to
attend this adjourned meeting, ono
week from next Saturday.

A Gleam of Hope for the Marshall, Cold- -

water & Mackinaw Road.
Special Dispatch to the Detroit Free Pre38.

Marsiull, August 6 Railroad capi
talists at the East are now engaged in
investigating tne status of the projected
Aiarsnaii, uoiuwater cc uacKinaw Rail-
road. An examination of records in re
lation to right of way, etc., on file in
tho counties through which the line Is
surveyed is now being made by agents of

fiarties. Un Tuesday the records
on file in the Register's Office

at this point were examined and it is
reported in case of a favorable report
resulting from this investigation the
line will be constructed and placed in
running order within a short time.
Hence there is a gleam of nope for the
eventual success of this project.

We understand the right of way for
tho above road was secured as far north
as Isabella county, and If the present
Investigation as to tho titles, so far as
given should prove all right, that the
road will bo projected through to the
straits with as littlo delay as possible
with Cheboygan as tho finale terminus,
The proposed route passes through some
of tho finest timber land in the state
and in addition to this will pass through
some of the best farming lands in north
ern Michigan.

Drs. Hill and Mason having united
their forces, rented tho rooms formerly
occupied by Dr. W. W. Bowes, two doors
south of bank buildins: and opposite the
Bennett block, purchased a new Dental
chair, with all the latest improvements
as well as some of the best instruments
in the market, they have without doubt
tho finest aud best furnished Dental
rooms in Northern Michigan, and as
both the Doctors have nad many years
experience in their profession, they will
be able to cive satisfaction to all. Ex
tracting teeth without pain and per
forming all operations in a most care- -

fvl manner, is what they boast of. It
would be well for the people of Cheboy
gan and vicinity to call on them before
the stormy weather, which Is so hard on
persons, sets in and thus save trouble.

Anvthlncr von want in the harness
line call for it at Snow's, where yon can
find it of the best material, manufactur
ed in a neat and substantial manner.

The best dollar whip in town at Snow's.
All shades of ladies silk and lisle

thread mlts and cloves at Mrs M. B
Champion's.

Dr. Fowler now at the Michiean Ex
change is endorsed bv some of the best
citizens of tho state.

Live and lei Live.
The underslflrned has commenced the

Tailoring Business at his premises on
the Duncan Bay road, where ne win ex-

ecute all ordere in tho line of making,
altering, and remlrincr clothes. Cut- -

tlncr done to order. Chanres moderate.
F G. S. Nevills.

Cheboygan August 13 1881. 2t
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Waterproof. Ik Yards
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quality.

Silk Plushes $2.50 yer yard, reduced from
and 3.50.

Ladies' and Children's fancy Cotton Hose
One-ha- lf off.

THIS MEANS HOSE

All LaCeS the Yard
Misses' Kubber Circulars at SI each,

rrT fivm Q1 KCi

Ladies' and Children's Underwear at
All KHluS 01 DllOeS Ut

EPlease take notice that we are selling
out aiid can give you

wide,

reduc--

Cost.

those who are not selling out. Also bear in
mind that we cannot
Crmh na Pvlnfa fWfrkTta Tininrra Thvonrka vvttuuo, ixxxxxxo, jluivu,
etc., but a great many other goods we can
and will sacrifice. When buying such goods
please say that you saw this advertisement.

Yours

Dry Goods and
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(Official.)

A rogular meeting of the Council of
the village of Cheboygan was held at the
Council Rooms on Tuesday evening,
Ang. 5th, 1884.

Present President Frost, Trustees
Blake, McArthur, Wharton and Attorney
ben.

Absent Trustees Hayes, Robinson and
liitchen.

Minnies of last meeting read and ap
proved.

PETITIONS.
From Geo. P. Humphrey, Geo. W. Bell

and others, asking that a street be laid
ont and opened commencing at a point
on the west boundary line of the village,
about Goo feet north of tbe 4 post on tbe
west side of see. 30, town 38, range 1 W,
to Home street. Petition received, and
Village Surveyor instructed to make nec
essary survey according to petition, and
also survey another lino to produce is el
son street across railroad track, then
tarn and run at right angles across the
Saltonstall property.

REPORTS.
To the Hon. the Council of the village af Che

boygan:
At a meeting of the Board of Water

Commissioners held this day the follow
ing bill was audited and payment rec
ommended:
Brooks Oil CoirDanv U bbl CiL oil 26

at80cts $21.20
Keg and cart 1.00

Total $22.20
Less discount 91

Total $21.26
Geo. W. Bell,
J. N. Aerry,
C. Gallagher,

Board of Water Commissioners.
Cheboygan. July 15th, 1884.
Reports received and accounts al

lowed.
To tho Hon. the Council of the village of Che

boygan.
Gentlemen:-- At a meeting of the

Board of Water Commissioners held this
day the following bill was andjted and
allowed, and payment recommended:
W. &. A. McArthur, dockage 4c bbl

oil $ 4d

The followine resolution by Commis
sioner Perry was passed:

licBoivcd, That there ne purcnasea
from the Cheboygan Lumber Company
about five hundred cords of slab wood
for the use of the water works at tho
rate of 50cts per cord. The slab wood to
be had is now piled in said company's
mill yard, and is to bo taken commenc-
ing with the pilo nearest the mill board-
ing house, and then pile after pilo until
tho desired quantity shall bo reached,
such wood to be drawn away on or before
the end of the winter next ensuing; pro
vided such wood shall remain and be at
tho risk of said Lumber Company until
removed.

Payment for the same to be made on
or before Dec. 1st, 1881.

The board recommend the approval by
tho Council the purchase of tbe wood
contemplated by the above resolution.

Dated August 5th, 1881.
Geo. W. Bell.
C. A. Gallagher,
J. N. Terry,

Board of Water Commissioners.
Report received, recommendations

adopted, and account allowed.
Street Commissioner's report of work

(Uitoathe street! from July 8th to

y

best 75

25c, 30c HOSE FOR 15c, ETC.

at CoSte

r t
UOSt.

better bargains than

sacrifice staple goods,

truly,

Boots and Shoes.
Aug. 5th, 1884, was presented. Report
received and ordered placed on file.

Report of poundmaster was presented,
showing a balance of $10.20 deposited
with tho Treasurer. Report received
and ordered placed on file.
To the Hon. the Council of the village of Che- -

ooygan.
Gentlemen: In relation to tho suit

of J. N. Perry against the village, com-meno-

May 12th, 1884, I have to say
Mr. Perry's counsel has proposed to dis-
continue the snit without costs if the
village will pay the claim amounting to
$11.15. Tho question suggests Itself
whether it is worth while to litigate a
matter where the amount involved is so
small, and especially in view of tho fact
that Mr. Perry's claim may possibly bo
entitled to favorable consideration.
Though I am of tho opinion that a tech-
nical objection may bo made to defeat it,
I therefore recommend tho adoption of
tho following resolution:

lieeolved. That J. N. Perry's claim
against the village for services claimed
to haye been rendered the village in car-
ing for and repairing the fire engine, tho
recovery of which ho has commenced
suit against the village, be audited and
allowed at $11.15, and that an order bo
drawn in his favor for that sum, pro-
vided he shall accept the sum in full for
all demands against tho village in favor
of himself and also of Perrv & Watson.
occurring prior to his appointment to
the office of member of Board of Water
Commissioners, and also that the suit
commeneed aeainst the village ha Aim.
continued without costs.

Respectfully, &c,
Geo. W. Bell.
Village Attorney.

Cheboygan, July 15th, 1884.
Kepoit received, adonted. und claim

allowed.
CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

Tho following bills WATa nrAsantod nnf
allowed:

it a 1?"b'B,0n cutting- - windows In tower $ 1 60
,'"aDOUUU1' iwymraon noae cartNo 12 43Barauel II Taylor, making ipeoiai aVtess- -

utaui, liucum airoti sower, maklnar roll.&o n a
Wm Harrfnirtnn. i ni
Thos thunders, on eravel contract ea 10
Oeo rnquette, making- special asiesi- -

ment Looust at sewer 4 00
Chns II Nulte, making oMeisment roll. .. 80 00
Cheboygan Lumber Co, lumber 67 8OeoK Frost, Justice fees 49 ga
W E Robs, sundries 3 4,Geo McArdle. Cash nalrt wnnMntr hnmm nn
James F Molony, tnuking special assess'--

mens ijwusi strsewer.. 499Howard Lynn. Marshal fees 108 15
Yf C Thomnmn. mirvovlncr nn Kth o naj - v ulu ..mini m vvS Douglass, tss't surveyor l 00a mane, sundries ror St Com'r 43 lflP H McDnnald. lumhr i ot
Erratt & Co, sundries for frtCom'r.' ..7 20 03

The Committee on Claims and Ar?- -
counts, to whom was reform th hill nt
C. II. Nuito, amounting to $74, reported
me same oacK 10 the Couneil, and rec-
ommended that the bill bo allowed at
fob. Report received and bill allowed
as recommended.

The Strffit CnmmlaRfnnar'fl nav roll
No. 11, amounting to $465.15, was pre
ssmen ana allowed.

Council then adjonrned.
C. J. IIunt,

Clerk,

Notice to Taxpayers.
I will be in my office in tho Council

Rooms on every Saturday dur.
Ing the next thirty days for purpose of
receiving village ta:es:

Howard lynn, Marshall.
Cheboygan, July' bth, 1884. i


